
ROUTT.

Ice Cream Supper Fnjoyable Affair-So- cial

and Other News of Interest.

Routt. Oct 2. Quite an enjoyable
affair was the ice cream rapper
given bv the Wilsonville school chil-

dren and teacher on Saturday eve-

ning- A large crowd was present and
everybody seemed to enjoy them-

selves very much. Quite a nice

Lttle sum was realized, which pleased
both teacher and pupils. The pro-

ceeds will go to help buy a library
for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdine Hridwell

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave McKinley

at Jefiersontov.n the last of the
week.

Misses Winnie Clark. Kthel and

Margaret Reld and Bessie Bridwell,

from here, attended the supper Sat-

urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Clark delight-full- y

entertained the following on

last Tuesday: Mr. and Mrs. J. K

vKiuHt Mr .1 R. Heid a mlXCllIIW.v.j
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Carrithers and little daughter. Mary

Ella, who can always say her first

visit was made to Mrs. Clark, one of

the world's best women.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris spent the
day Saturday in Louisville.

Mr. Llew McMahan and family at-

tended services at King's Sunday

morning.
Mrs. U. V. Wifiriatan entertained

during the week on different days
Mrs. Jacob Boston and daughters.
Mrs. Thos. Heflev and Mrs. Pitteu
ger. of Fisherville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kaapp enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Willie Carlin

and baby and Mrs. Klrner McMahan
and daughter Sunday.

Several from here attended the
burial of Mr. S. T. Beard at Jeffer-sontoiv- u

Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jacob Boston and daughters
pleasantly entertained the following
on Wednesday: Mrs. S. B. Clark and
daughter, Miss Winnie, and Mrs.

Howard Smith and son and Mrs. Eliza
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Finley and baby
spent the day Sunday with relatives
in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrithers en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scobee
and son, of Louisville, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas, of Taylorsville.
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Veech visited
Mrs. Alma Pans Sunday.

Resigned as Assistant Teacher.

Prestonia. Oct. 2 Miss Elizabeth
Snyder, assistant teacher of the
Prestonia school, has resigned on ac-

count of ill health.
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FRESTONIA.

I n.--t "'. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.-g- e San
deis left Tuesday to spend the winter
in California, with Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helm returned
Sunday from a two weeks visit n

Shelby county.

Mr. Will Shelburne and son, of
near are visiting the
fo.mer's sister, Mrs. J. R Jones.

Mrs C. L. Cooper and children
were guests of Mrs. Sam Cooper, of

the Highlands, several days receatrj

Miss Annie Sims has entered the
Girl's Hitfh School.

Miss Elizabeth Schneider resigned
,wicirinn as assistant to Miss

IICl J'Utv
i ager in our school here on account
of ill health. Miss Schneider gat
satisfaction to the patrons, and it IS

. ;ih. r.rM Jie has to Pive up her
I 1 f,'v - - a

work.
w- - Mrs. .Innrdon Gilmore, ofu i tin., -

Louisville, visited the former's
father. W. G. Giimore, this week.

Dr. D. A. Bates is remodeling his

residence and adding a couple ot

rooms and porch, which is quit. an
t to his home. J. W.

Kennedy, of is doin

the work.

Mr. Ed. Miller, of Smyrna, has

moved to Okolona.

Mrs. Wind visited her

daughter, Ella Lewis, in the city this
week.

Mrs. M. Reed is visiting relatives
in Crescent Hill this week.

Capt. J. P. made a busi-

ness trip to New this week.

Aged Woman Able To Be Up.

Prestonia. Oct. 2 Mrs.

Fisher, aged :0 years, is able to be up

after a serious illness of herpes, fol-

lowed by erysipelas. Mrs. Fisher is

one of the oldest residents of the
county, and is a remarkable woman

for one of her years.

Is the World Growing Better?

Many things go to prove that it is.

The way thousaudsare trying to help

others is Among them is Mrs.

W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield. N. H.

Finding good health by taking Elec

tric Bitters she now advises otner
suffers, everywhere, to take them.

For I suffered with stomach
and kidney trouble," she writes.

Fvery medicine 1 used failed till
took Electric Bitters. But this great
remedy helped me

They'll help anv woman. They're
the best and finest liver and
kidney that's made. Try

them. You'll see. 50c at all Drug-

gists.

Do vou take the city papers: Read
ourciubbing offers. We can savt

ou money.

The

1872

ah. 1

ve tin, Louisville, ky. .
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Newest Shapes in

Fall Millinery
SPECIAL SALE.

$7.50 Willow Plumes $5.00
$30.00 Willow Plumes . $18.00
Regular $1 .25 Untrimmed Felt . 75c

Lare line of Children's Trimmed and
Hats from $1.00 up.

line of latest styles in Trimmed Hats, Velours,
Velvets and Felts at reasonable prices.

Come early and get pick of the large assortment.

Emily Jutt
234 West Market, Louisville.

HUBER'S
Established

uenerson uoors ado

t EVERYTHING IN THE

A

St.

Taylorsville,

Taylorsville,

York

proof.

years

wonderfully."

tonic

Milliner

LOUISVILLE,

The

Turbans
Untrimmed

JEWELRY LINE.

OLD JEWELRY MADE OVER.

REPAIR WORK SPECIALTY.

EYES TESTED BY EXPERT OPTICIANS.

PRICES MOST REASONABLE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

) L. HUBER & SON
West Jefferson

William

Barnard

Regina

remedy

Lare

JEFFERSON COUNTY SCHOOL.

Kentucky Out of Step With the March
of Education.

If you had not drive twelve miles
from big, throbbing, pulsing Louis-
ville along perfect roadways sprinkled
with oil you would think you were far
out in some rural community when
you gaze at Rocky Hill school. It
seems impossible for such a school-bous- e

to be tolerated in a county as
rich and prosperous as Jefferson.

Its style of architecture is severely

KOC'KV HILI SCUOOL.

simple. This idea of extreme sim-

plicity is carried out In the veranda of
red corrugated iron supported on plain
2 by 4 studding.

If the building, the main building,
iacks beauty, the old coal house is
much worse. It looks as if after years
of wear and tear the neighbors had
felt sorry for it and had had some-

thing of a donation party. This, of
course, is merely a surmise, but it is
the only possible solution to the gen-

eral makeup of the building. Evi-

dently one neighbor had donated
some old red roofing tin. Another
neighbor, seeing the need of a door,
bad sent aver one that had been cut
''kinder whopper jawed" and would

THE DOOK WAS "KINDER WHOPPEK JAWED"

not fit anywhere then, having no
hinges, it had been tacked on anyway
and left standing wide open for the
weeds to grow about it.

Jefferson county, with its trolley
lines, its splendid roads, its wealth,
should be an object lesson to the rest
of the state in schools and school
equipment, but she is just where the
others are.

The whole state is out of step with
the march of education.

MOVED THE LECTURER.

Church Too Good For Him, but School-hous- e

Was Just the Place.
The man who was to give an illus-

trated lecture at Ueer Creek sat on the
steps of the Deer Creek church with
his grips and gas drums about him.
Seven-thirt- y came and went; the early
summer twilight deepened while a fam-

ily of screech owls discussed their af-

fairs under their breath; 8 o'clock came
and still no audience. A buggy rattled
on the road below, and a voice called
shrilly:

"Hello! Anybody up there?"
"Yes, and I want to get in to put my

lantern in place," answered the lec
turer.

"Didn't you hear that we had
changed the place?" queried the voice.

"No."
"Well, we did. You better get your

things in your wagon and come down
to the schoolhouse, half a mile down
the road, for the folks is there waiting
for you."

"How did you happen to change the
place of the lecture at the last mo
ment?"

"It was this way: You see, we knew
you had to have a big light in your
lantern oil or sumthin' er other
and we knew, too, that you had to
have a sheet or sumthin' big and white
to throw the pictures on to and it
would have to be tacked on to the wall.
We have just had put down a brand
new carpet on the church and papered
the walls, so we were afraid you would
spill oil on the carpet or punch holes In
the new wall paper tacking up your
sheet. You see, we were afraid you'd
hurt the church some way, so we mov-

ed you down here because you couldn't
hurt the schoolhouse at all."

The Boy Understood.
One of the educational committee In

Louisville had pinned on his button
and went out onto the street for a pa-

per. While the boy was counting out
the pennies in change he caught sight

MY $
'rnn lunnAiiruruifu" innwYLnLNi

as
VE HAVE WE WANT

of the white and blue button. He
smiled and got onto his tiptoes and
read slowly:

"My $ for Improvement Kentucky
schools."

Again he smiled and. reaching ont
a grimy paw, exclaimed:

"Put it there and shake. I'm with
you tellers, all right"

CALL AND GIVE

TheDrugStore
at the Loop

a Trial.
VOTTELER & CO.

Cut-Ra- t e Druggists
Home Phone Cumb. Phone

Highland 17. E. S47.

Night Service.

Dr. E. L. Floore,

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER PUBLIC
THE J Eft EKSONIA SQUARE

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

CHAS. C. WHEELER,
Auctioneer

BUECHEL, - KY.

General auctioneering done.
Sales conducted anywhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Cumb. phone E. 131-a- , E. 111--

;ii-t- f

MORGAN'S FAIR LIBRARIAN.

Miss Bslls De Costa Green an Au-

thority on Rare Books.
Wherever there Is an auction sale of

rare books or valuable engravings one
sees in the group of bibliophiles, col-

lege professors, curators of museums
and collectors who fill the gallery the
slight girlish figure of Miss Belle
Green, librarian for J. Pierpont Mor-

gan. Representing one of the richest
men In the world and perhaps the most
persistent and determined collector of
them all, Is no sinecure for an experi-
enced man, not to speak of a girl who
is still in her twenties. Her competi-
tors are men like Joseph E. Wideuer
of Philadelphia. Walter Hill, the dealer
from Chicago; Herbert Putnam, libra-

rian of congress; George D. Smith,
who, representing Henry E. Hunting-
ton, secured the Gutenberg Bible for
$50,000.

Miss Green has been in charge of
Mr. Morgan's library for the past six
years. She is its guardian and its
possessor in every sense and holds the
key against all comers, even Mr. Mor-

gan's own family, unless that gentle-
man himself is present. Before be-

coming Mr. Morgan's librarian Miss
Green spent several years In studying
rare books, and there is no one of her
own sex who equals her in judging
their values. She lives with her mother
in a studio apartment within a stone's
throw of her daily work. Metropolitan
Magazine.

Electricity In the Air.
We have a comparatively new trou-

ble with our teeth in which the teeth
loosen in the jaw without apparent
cause and drop out, leaving the den-

tist in mystery. In these recent years
the general tendency toward baldness
has been marked as unusually appar-

ent. Are the electric waves used
night and day in wireless telegraphy
a cause? Professor Hensingmuller
suspects they may be. The effect of
electrolysis is marked as it escapes
from the cables of a power station. He
says that in the sending of a wireless
message only one mile that portion
of the electrical energy used is only
one of the
energy expended. The rest goes into
the air. Chicago Tribune.

Better Than Kopenick.
An individual at Temesvar has sur-

passed the famous Captain von Kope-

nick; in fact, the German shoemaker
is nowhere. The Temesvar hero en-

gaged a gang of thirty workmen, went
to a distillery which was closed and
instructed them to dismantle it. Fol-

lowing this exploit he demolished a
fountain and then sold it with the dis-

tillery fittings for old metal. Next he
turned his operations upon an avenue
and cut down all the trees and sold

the wood to a carpenter. Then he
vanished into space, and the good peo-

ple of Temesvar are still In a state of
ferment London Globe.

CHARLIE WHITEMOON'
THE COW-BO- Y HERBALIST

3731 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky., is the only white mail in this
country who has the knowledge of the CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

CHEYENNE INDI AN remedies he represents. He is the expo-
nent of Gjd's medicines, Boots & Herbs, sole owner and pro-
prietor of the great

CJ.VI ClL 8 A.R, the body builder for stomach, liver, kidney
bladder & blood trouble, the ideal spring" & fall tonic. COM-CEL-SA- R

sells 8 boxes for $1.00 at ALL DRUG STORES and is
leg-all- guaranteed.

SCIENCE SOKE for human skin only, the best sope on
earth, 10c, or 3 for 25c, guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction.

All letters of inquiry carefully answered, all possible in-

formation given & my great book, the '"COW-BO- HERBAL-
IST," sent free to all who ask.

I DR. R. H.
458 Fourth Ave., l vi '

UVKK TAYLOR'S DHUU STUHE.

lNCHOE
DENTURE.

PLATE
-- NO-
ROOF,

Best BridiTf Work a tooth
(29--K. Gold Crowns) . . $3.00
This brid-r- e work is not the Himsy.

light won; being put in bv some dentists
at this price, bat the best heavy cups and
made by thoroughly experienced men.

Call and see saMples ot our Crown and
Bridge Work.

A

i
1

Watch and Jewelry
Horn Phoiif JtT.i. Directly

130 W. Market St. Bat.

The Health and Comfort of
Water in Your

net a

r1 i "8rair

the

free from icy chill in
Locate the engine, compressor

VT. Main St.,

.TI T2

: 13
SfMtt
RECUR) F Pr:j,Tijtic Ottrp
cghvkn:. i r

E. R.

E. R.

by Bros.

HODQEN
Ky OPEN DAILY Evenings Until 9;

Sundays, o to 4.

BEST TEETH
A scientifically coiistructfd

Platf. i ; i ves last mm com i t and sat--
islaction. Hrinly by 3 suc-
tions. Uoesn tdrop. Kasv to remove.
II v ii., ,i ..
that it i .l.i nut be il.toir.l (J (NNOTK

oanKs-iviorse

iii. hah shown and
demousii mi,-- ,

i ..me here in
i io- oi u in ii. .in ii i - ih . n act your

ii i i: and h.. in. a night
nil a lie s.-- I Ii .i i lit-- ... r mouthper lei tl I Mir U ull; Is II u'.nr.eed 30years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

N PATIENTS. Ii your
old plate is broken send it to us and
et us it.

Until Oct. N we have decided to makeour vVtialeboue Set of Teetn. with our
ever-stie- k suction, which is by ail som:
parisousa $!." s t. for $4.
GOLD CROWN (ii-K- 'l f3 DO

BRIDGE WORK. PER TOOTH '. oo
SILVER KILLINGS tx UP
GOLD KILLINGS .... 7.h- - UP
CLEANING TEETH soc
PAINLESS EXTRACTING --'Or

C. M. 1

Wiseman Son i'
Watchmakers, - Jewelers

and Opticians K
We earnestly solicit the trade

of county outside the r.ity
a.s well as the t rade in the city.
(Jive us a call and be assured of
satisfaction.

RepairingOurSpecialty
opposite Hopkins Theatre.

1st and 2d, Louisville, Ky.

Your Family Makes Fresh
Home a Necessity,
Luxury.

and tank where r
kr-il-Ji

Louisville, Ky. mm

hneumattc Pump

SPROWL.

CHAS. ROTT.

Fresh Water System
delivers water to the faucet direct from well at the
temperature best, for use cool in Summer and

Winter.

convenient, in the barn, or shed.
This system pumps from both well and cis-

tern with only one air tank as shown in this
s. illustration.

Ak ts for fell information and prices. Send
for Catalog No. L.V1

Fairbanks;. Mni'fie & Co.
c17

BY

anchored

PUBLIC SALE!
Tuesday. October 17, 1911, il 10 O'clock 1, M.

Having decided to move to the city, 1 will on ahove date sell to the
highest and best bidder, at my farm oil the waters of Popelick. 1 mile north
of Taylorsville pike and near Mt. Zion church, all my personal property.,
consisting in part as follows:

1 Good work mare, 1 good work mule. 7 good milch cows. 1 Holstein bull.
1 young bull, 2 heifers, 4 calves, 12 goats, 10 or 15 tons of bay in barn. 1

wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 wheat drill. 1 mower. 1 wheat fan. 1 cider
mill, harness, culthators, plows, hoes, rakes, etc. Also household
and kitchen furniture.

Terms of sale $10 and under, cash: on amounts over $10 a credit of
nine months without interest will be given. Purchaser must execute n ite
with approved security, negotiable and payable at the Jefferson County
Bank. No property to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

SPROWL. Auctioneer,
Jeffersontown. Ky.

Lunch Fanelli

rootles

repair

Jefferson

cellar,

shovels,

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
If not sold before above date, the farm will be offered for rent on day

ot sale. It comprises 100 acres of good land, about 20 acres of which is fine
timber. It is well watered and has plenty of good grass and land for culti-
vation. Can be divided, as it has two dwellings, one of 5 rooms and one of
3 rooms and a good barn with each house. Would make a splendid stock
farm. For further particulars see

E. R. SPROWL, Agent, Cumb. phone 36-- 3, Jeffersontown.


